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What poses a problem, il Senator Salii said the iSAL_ " the Ambassador said, "isf I committee will be divided

_/_J_hh_&_Vq$ that the United States is I into two ,_,ro,,p._, to hold_
requested to consider one I hearings :tn the If.a_tern )'

MAJURO--(MNS)---Ambassador district and not all the[ and Western dlotrllcts nt' -

Franklin Hadyn Williams other districts. The the same time. _le Enr0t-

and Senator Lazarus Salii issue is not return of', ern group, which w:l.llb,:_

met with the six Trust public lands as such, but' headed by co-chalrman Ek-
Territory district admin- when and to whom these 1

istrators Tuesday (May 8) public lands should be re-l ! pap _ll].kof the Mrirt,h,,'l'l,_
• will J.riC].),rh,,, -. ,";,:r)al.;r)-),1

at their semi-annual Dis- turned." _.=......, t[ Bailey Olter (Ponape), l

Ad Conference in MaJuro, "The question of the ]I Senator Tosiwo Nakayama_
the Marshall Islands Dis- ¢TruPO Senator Petrus Tun!trier center. The two return of public trust ,

met separately to brief lands to the districts (.Yap) and Congressman Her-!
the DistAds on the current will _be s_udled by the man Q. Guerrero (Marianas)

situation with regart to United States in consulta- The Western group, which
the talks on Micronesia's tion with appropriate and will include the other

future status. However, a interested authorities and members of the Joint com-

joint meeting involv.ing with individuals in the TT mfttee, will 5e headed By
"-I both men before the Dist- administration, the Con- Salii himself.
' Ads was not held. gress of Micronesia and Senator Salii indicated

" Ambassador Williams, the districts," he stated. , that the committee will
i On the question of not be able to hold hear-President Nixon's Personal

Representative for Micro- Micronesian Unity, Ambas- _ ings in many of the out-

nesian Status Negotia- sador Williams said that lying areas of the Trust
•the United States does not iTerritory ' but, he_isaid,

tions, spoke first. He intend to impose unity in ithey hope to meet IIwith
saidthegrowingheis impressedfeelingbYof Micronesia. The U.S. be- legislators and llother

self-cOnfidence for self- lieves, however, that a leaders in each diStrlct

• government that is be-i unified Micronesia will be who wTll be representing

coming apparent in Miczo- best for the people of the views of their people

nesia. Micronesia. Ambassador regarding the status ques--

Williams informed the Williams emphasized that Itlon. The Senator saidconference that the next the U.S. Government does.

round of status talks has not intend to rush Micro- that present plans call

been postponed in timing .nesians into their ,deci-?, for hearings on Ebeye)

by the declaration of the sions on the status issue,_ Kusale, Rota and Tinian in

Palau chiefs regarding the not does it intend to de-_ addition to t_te district

return of all public lands lay the resolution of the centers. _.-- .._
in that district to the Trusteeship Agreement. With regard to the pro--

Following the session 151e m of Palau's reactionpeople.
_, "I have been informed with Ambassador Williams to the public land ques-

;) the DistAds heard from_,tiQn ' Senator Salil in-
by the Joint Committee on Senator Lazarus Salii, ! _ormed the DistAds that

Future Status that the Chairman of the Joint Com- since United States op-
'I next round of talks cannot mittee on Future Status.,
" continue forward unless tions to use Palau land

Senator Salii formally an-

all public lands in Palau' nounced during the meeting for military purposes were
are returned to the tradi- that his committee will be specifically mentioned in

tional chiefs to be held holding hearings in the the present draft compact

in trust for the people of districts during July "to of association, the de-

" Williams .check the peoplers mood onthe district, claration of the Palau .....

ii said. He added that the the draft compact of free _ leaders on the subject inUnited States Government association, and to get effect '%locks" further

'",'_i has no difficulty in con- some directions for the progress on the talks. He

'i!: sidering this in prln- ,next round of talks." said, however, that he is
i"i clple. _opeful _hat a solution to



'the problem can be found,
so that the next round of

talks can take place.
i Senator Salii said the

joint committee is se-

riously considering the

possibility Of negotiating

with the U.S. delegation

an arrangement whereby the
U.S. may negotiate di-

rectly with the district
for the use of land.

Following the meetings,
District Administrator

Oscar DeBrum of the Mar-

shalls made a comment with

regard to the status
issue. He said the Joint

Committee on Future Status
has not involved itself on

the grass roots level.
The Marshalls district le-

gislature's resolution re-

garding separate talks was
to focus attention on the

local scene. The Mar-

shalls effort _is not to

Secede from the union, al-

though that possibility is
not ruled, out, he said.

It is to bring the status

issue to the people, where
the ultimate decision must
be made. -.........


